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Students Nominate Officers
For WSGA, WRA Positions

Primary elections for WSGA and WRA officers and senators are
being held in. the first floor lounge of Old Main today. The two who
receive the most votes for each office will be nominees for the general

election Tuesday.

At the mass meeting for a:1 women students Tuesday nominations

for .WSGA and WRA positions were announced and additional names
were added from the floor.

'The WSGA nominations are: Jean Nelson, Janet Taylor,

Lou Waygood for president; Joan Bissey, Violet Gillespie,
Lailb, Janet Mollenauer, and Su-
zanne Romig for vice-president;
Wilma Brehm, Marjorie Gorham.
Patricia Kinkead, and Terry
Klosterman for treasurer

and Mary
Josephine

'CO-

Runner-up for president auto-
matically becomes secretary of
the Senate while runner-up for
vice-president becomes second
junior senator.

Nominations for WSGA sena-
tors are: Catherine Garrett, Ma-
ria Hanzlik, Jane Healy, and
Margaret Martin for senior sen-
ator; Jean Alderfer, Patricia
Meily, and Bunny Rosenthal for
junior senator; Katherine Bitner,
Betty Lou Horn, Janet Lyons,
Bliaboth May Parkhurst, and
Shirley Peet for sophomore sen-
ator.

Susan Bissey, Helen Dickerson,
Joanne Pepper and Marie
Thcmpson for town senator; and
Francine Gittelmacher, Jacque-
line Heckert, and Phyllis James
for independent senator.

Coeds running for a WSGA
office must have a 1.5 all-college
average and a clear judicial rec-
ord. Senior women of Senate
made up the nominating commit-
tee headed by Jeannie Weaver.

Nominees for a WRA office
must also have a 1.5 all-college
average. They. are: Ann Baker
and Jane Schlosser fox president;
Mary Margaret Barnett, Phyllis
Reigle, and Lee Ann Wagner for
vice-president; Madelyn

, Bush;
Myrna Hinkel, and Betty Van-
de:beck for-- secretary-treasurer.

Claire Parks for intramural
chairman; Josephine Bihl, Paul-
ine Globisch, and Yvonne Wor,
rell for assistant intramural
chairman; and Aletha Potteiger
and Nancy Romig for sophomore
representative.

Vera Slezak
... was elected president of In-

dependent Women's Association
Monday. Other officers elected
were Shirley Radbord, vice-pres-
iderit; Suzanne Conro, corres-
ponding secretary; Jane Rosen-
thal, recording secretary; Eliza-
beth Keim, treasurer; Mary Lou-
ise Elder and Betty Gibbons, so-
cial chairmen, and Esther Gersh-
man, publicity chairman.

SLIPPERS
SANDALS

TO COMPLETE YOUR COSTUME

FOR THE-

ALL-COLLEGE DANCE
FROM

PERSIA SHOE STORE

THE COLLEGIAN

Open Letter
One whole century ago, a

few brave women were spen-
ding their lives trying to per-1
suede an unreasoning public
that women could profit by
higher education and , could in-
telligently exercise the rights
of citizenship. Without a thought
we have accepted these two
great tokens of democracy, but
sometimes we neglect one sim-
ple requirement •of 'Penn State
citizenship. In other -words,
"Keep off the grass!"

Dean Charlotte E. Ray

4,2)0rb Stowe

WSGA Votes
Two O'Clocks;
Move-up Day

Move-up day for second se-
mester freshman women is ef-
fective as of 8 o'clock this morn-
ing, and WSGA has granted 2
o'clock permissions for the. Les
Brown dance tonight. WSGA also
announces that.Lois App has been
named to succeed Joan Schearrer
as head. of Judicial.

.With the granting of move-up
day, second semester coeds will
receive upperclass privileges.

Miss App's appointment will go
into• effect next week and will
continue with the fall term.

It was announced at the Sen-
ate meeting Tuesday\that -a mis-
take in the records makes it neces-
sary to retract the scholarship
award given several weeks, ago.
The WSGA scholaiship award Is
&iven each year to the third se-
mester toed who had the, highest
all-college average at the end of
her second semester. Because
there was a tie for first place this
year, with two coeds maintain-
ing a 2.94 average, two $5O schol-
arships willbe awarded. They
will go to Catherine Craig Raup
and Sara Estelle Stevens.

Senate voted to, buy a heifer
for the campus food for Europe
drive, and, when the penny-a-
meal contributions are complete,
will make up the deficit to buy
an additional heifer.

Eight Coeds to Enter
Archery Telegraphics

Eight coeds from the WRIA Ar-
chery Club_ are entering the 17th
Anrnual Womeh's Initercolllegiiate
Telegraphic Archery tournament
sponsored by the National .Arch-
ery Association.

The tourney will take place in
front of White Ball at 10 a.m.
Saturday, announced Jeanne
Thompson, Archery Club presi-
dent.

*Contestants will shoot a" col.-
umibia Round, four ends of 'six
arrows each at a' distance of 50,
40, and 30 yards. .The event is
conducted by districts as welt as
nationally, and there will be local
or district competition (between
teams in each district with na-.
tionwide competition between all
teams entering the 'contest.

Members of ithe team to date
are Kay Bitner, Suzanne Braude,
Betty Lou 'lrwin, Jeanne Thomip-

son, Laura Wiley, and Jacqueline

There have been beauty contests; queen contests, prize pig, con-
tests, but something new along this line is the 'yoyo contest for Watts
Hall "yoyoites" scheduled for 1 o'clock Sunday morning, Helen Young,
who has recently been biten by the yoyo insect, is chief organizer. of
the contest, and she wishes to announce that entrance fee is 25 cents.
However, spectators will be admitted to 320 Watts for only a dime. At
last asking Helen refused to tell
What the prize would. be, but she
promises it will be a surprise
Dull Week

and the Pi Kappa Phi Rose Ball.
Surely there must be other organ-
izations with plans for this week-
end, but they failed to.fetus in on
the secret.-
More Edits

Maybe it's because of . the big
weekend coming up, but ye sor-
orities and fraternitieg seem to
have put in a rather dull week
with very few things toreport. The
AChiOs had a scavenger hunt and
dessert party, for the Chi Phis
Tuesday, and the Theta Phi Al-
phas entertained for the Phi Kap-
pas Sunday. Also on Sunday was
the Theta party for the Phi Delts.
That's about all that happened.
.No Dating •

And Phi Kappa Tau recently
elected Jim Payne president. Other
officers include: John Pearson,
vice-president; Harry Compton,
treasurer; Robert Carter, secre-
tary, and James Cassidy, sergeant-
at-arms. Incidentally, James Was
an Easter bridegroom.

For the first time since 1942,
Delta Theta Sigma and Alipba
Gamma Phi held a joint dinner-
dante at the State College Hotel
Saturday night. Paul Grove and
his orchestra furnished the .musie
for this affair, Which, before- the
war, livas an annual event.

If your present dreamboat is 'a
Chi Phi and he didn't ask you to
go out last weekend until Satur-
day afternoon, don't feel you're
slipping. It was just that it was
alum weekend and the actives
made a ruling 6f no-dates for the
weekend. It was agreeable to the
actives, but the alums had other
ideas, and the ruling was recinded
Saturday afternoon. Which all goes
to prove something about .age and
stuff, but we're not sure just
what.
Orchids to You

Women Debaters Meet
Mt. St. 'Mary's Team

Rose Anne Wilson and Jose-
phine Laib, are representing the
Penn State Women's Debate Team
against the Mt St. Mary's' Men's
Team in, Maryland today.

"An orchid for remembrance"
was Carol Wilbur's theme song
last weekend. Her fiance,. George
Polieastro, a Teke pledge, couldn't
quite make it for the orchid dance
'cause he was with the track team
at Ohio State, but Saturday af-
ternoon Carol's orchid •rived to
keep her company. (Ed/note: all
this sacrifice and we lost the track
meet anyway.)

On the slate for tomorrow night
is the Triangle Pajama Party,
originally planned for last month,

The women's debate team will
meet the Lehigh Men's Debate
Team in a cross-examination de
bate in 103 Home Ec at 7:30 to-.
night. Beverly Waugh and An-
drena Winning will uphold the
affirmative on the topic, "Free
Trade." All visitors are welcomed.

The certificate_ signalizes, the
Navy's recognition "of the splen-,
did efforts put forth by the men
and women of the Engineering
Experiment Station in support of
the War Production Program."
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Spirt.ifer3 Sport]
Rennie Ludwig, pitcher for

AChiO, highlighted coed softball
when she won her own ball game
Wednescty naght by bitting
home rim in an extra inning
against Nittany Coop. AChiO won,
3-2. KKG. defaulted to KAT, and
SDT • lost to Phi 'MU,' 'l9-1, •the
same night. '

• May AOPi defeated Phi Mu
3'l-13 and the DG's topped KDI24.
Tuesday night the Al ha Xi's de-
feated the :Gamma* Phi's, 115-6, Chi
Omega edged out KAT, 13-l'2, and
AOPi deeated

A -double eliMination intra-
mural tennis tournament, will
start ''Tuesday. All :coeds .wishing
to enter shall contact Ann' Baker
or Elizabeth akilartk.

• Coeds interested in entering the
intramural archery tournament
are asked to report to an archery
play night the archery range in,
front. of White Hall Wednesday
night. ' •

Modern:Daiio
Gives Concert

The. largest modern dance group
ever organized at the. College pre-.
seated a, recital et White Hall.
Forty-five coeds under the direc-
tion of Miss' Dorothy Briant
danced ,to ToUtines !written, by
merelbers cif the group in cos-
tumes designed and made by the
girls themselves.

Having no definite theme,. the
coeds glided through expressive
dances ranging from the grace:nl
to the 'comic. Highlight of the
program was an interpretation of
Carl Sandburg's. "Good Morning,
Americe:performed by the con-
cert group:of the .club. The music
for the :routine was composed and
written by Mrs. Jane -Francis, at-7
tcompanist for the program. Rich-
ard Frontman 'was narrator..

Miss Briant danced a solo in-
terpretation of Debussy's "Claire
De. 'Lune,' IGladdy Lou Miller,
who performed 'the dance solo at
,the May Duly ceremalies, and
Lovetta Mae Dinitts:also had' .solo
roles in 'the recital.

A numlber entitled "Newspaper'
-Highlights" interpreted gossip;
NAM, dancers wearing flowtere.d•
hats; the wanks; Eiports, witch. the
coeds ill, !baseball .caps,.,..and an
obituary. Routines were also
danced to :Bath's Fugue‘ Al,
an AppalaChian: ;folk dance.


